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Experience our Version of
“Spectacular Setting”

A Boutique Wilderness Wedding
Dear Friends,
With all that has been happening over the last few months, we have re-designed our
wedding packages to enable small, intimate and safe options for your big day. We are
dedicated to helping you make the most of the current situation and still have a dream
wedding in a spectacular setting.

Celebrate your wedding in the pristine setting of Island Lake Lodge.
Exchange vows by the lake at our magical “I Dew Point” with the stunning Lizard Mountain
Range as your backdrop. Invite a select number of friends and family to join you for an
unforgettable and safe experience in our mountain paradise.
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Imagine the magnificent Lizard Range as your backdrop.
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Wedding Elopement Packages (Summer 2020 only)
Wedding Elopement Package #1
* I Dew Point Only Rental
* 2 - 10 people
* $1,000 facility fee (Monday-Friday)
* $1,500 facility fee (Saturday & Sunday)
* No Food & Beverage - ( No outside F&B to be brought on site)
* Time: Use of ILL grounds from 11 am - 3 pm
* Ceremony: 1 hour at I Dew Point exclusive (within above time frame)
* only available for 2020 summer season
* Island Lake does not include: rain location, music, or ILL assistance
executing ceremony
* Must be booked minimum 2 weeks out

Wedding Elopement Package #2
* I Dew Point with Island Lake assistance
* 2 - 30 people
* $2,000 facility fee (Monday-Friday)
* $2500 facility fee (Saturday & Sunday)
* No Food & Beverage - ( No outside F&B to be brought on site)
* Time: Use of ILL grounds from 11 am - 3 pm
* Ceremony: 1pm (1pm-2pm exclusive time at I Dew Point)
* Rain location: Tamarack dining room
* Available summer 2020 only
* Assistance executing ceremony
* A shade tent with water station at the ceremony location
* Staff to clear the trail of wild life and beach of hikersduring ceremony
* Option to rent PA system ($200+tax) with ILL staff to run music

* Use of lodge facilities does not include the Spa at Island Lake unless it has been fully

pre-booked by wedding party/guests. Additionally, it does not include private use of the
hiking trails or outdoor grounds on the property. These must remain open to the public.

Wedding Small Wedding Package (Summer 2020)
Small Wedding Package
Small Weddings
* 28 people (max)
* Dinner Location: Bear
* Dinner price: $89+tax+grat/per adult
* $3,500 facility fee
* $5000 minimum spend (Monday - Thursday)
* $7000 minimum spend (Friday - Sunday)
* Minimum spend will include: facility fee, F&B, & lodge rentals
* Minimum spend will not include: spa, retail, & accommodation
* Rain location: Bear Lodge for standing ceremony
* Only available summer 2020
Availability: Monday - Sunday
Time:
* Use of I Dew Point starting at 4 pm
* 6:00 pm ceremony, 6:30 pm drink service, 7:30 pm dinner service, drinks until 11
pm
* drink service will be seated table service
Also includes:
* Island Lake assistance setting up the following items provided by the wedding
couples: table centre pieces, name cards, table numbers, & seating chart
* Island Lake assistance to execute ceremony
* Shade tent and water station at ceremony site
* Option to rent PA system ($200+tax) with staff to run music
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Private Dining Facilities Available for Weddings
A small wedding at Island Lake allows you to take full advantage of all our lodge
facilities.

Bear Lodge Dining Room

The historic Bear Lodge provides a cozy and intimate setting for the arrival
dinner or smaller weddings. It also boasts a large scenic patio, which is perfect for
lunch with your friends on a sunny day, champagne and hors d’oeuvres after your
ceremony or late night cocktails on a summer evening. After your reception dinner,
the Bear Lodge is the place to be for dancing the night away. Accommodates up to
28 people for a seated dinner.
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Sample Menus
Our culinary team will create an unforgettable 3-course plated wedding dinner using local, organic meats &
fresh produce whenever possible. The reception dinner is priced at $89/person + tax & gratuity. Guests are
required to pre-select their options by 30 days prior to your arrival date.
Sample Appetizer Selections:
Sprouted lentils with cauliflower couscous, avocado cream, brunoise cucumber, pickled radish, feta, candied
pistachio, sumac vinaigrette
~
Albacore tuna niçoise with cherry tomatoes, baby potatoes, green beans, pesto, Dijon aioli, tapenade, caperberries
~
Slow roasted pork belly with apricot mostarda, chestnut puree, apple cider vinaigrette, crispy root vegetable
~
Ravioli with ricotta & garden greens, tomato, fennel and pine nut sofrito, parmiggiano, herbs
Sample Main Course Selections:
BC salmon pan roasted, beetroot puree, roasted golden beets, green goddess, caramelized fennel, market
mustard greens
~
Duck breast roasted with lavender & honey, isreali couscous with preserved lemon and fresh herbs, stone fruit
jus
~
Blackened free range chicken breast, chimichurri, mexican street corn, herbed spaetzle, aioli, feta
~
Canada prime beef striploin, kennebec potato puree, sauteed wild mushrooms, bordelaise sauce, crispy shallots
~
Wild Boar tenderloin, walnuts, cedar & white wine poached apples, barley, grainy mustard jus
~
Herbed gnocchi with summer vegetables, roasted olive & sage brown butter vinaigrette, parmigianoreggiano, fried sage
Sample Dessert Selections:
Lemon & vanilla curd tart, oat sweet dough, basil meringue
~
Chai latté crème brûlée, orange butter cookie
~
Salted caramel mousse, brownie, cocoa nib tuile, dark chocolate sorbet
~
Chocolate cake, dark chocolate ganache, raspberry gel, sorbet
gluten, lactose, allergen free by request
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Additional Information

• The lodge has annual closures in the spring and the fall. Please inquire for details.
• All meal selections, wine orders and total guest counts must be submitted by 30
days prior to arrival
• All food and beverage must be provided by Island Lake Resort Group with the
exception of a wedding cake /cupcakes. All specialty items brought into the lodge are
subject to a $2 / person fee. This includes cakes, cupcakes, cakepops, etc
• A gratuity of 20% will be charged on all food and beverage sales
• All prices are subject to applicable B.C. taxes at time of service rendered

Confirming Your Booking
A deposit payment of the facility fee is required to confirm your booking. This payment is
non-refundable and a signed contract must be submitted within 2 weeks of
deposit payment.

For more information, contact sales@islandlakeresorts.
www.islandlakelodge.com

